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GREETDWS to you alU Once again vre enter into your home , hoping to find you all ~·Tell , happy, 
and ,n. th a definite goal t o be s triving for as each ne1-r day breo.ks upon us vlith its infinite 
beauty and purpose . 

Ue send special greetings to Aunt Esther T. 11cClellan & Aunt Josie l1cClalvs Turley, both being 
"under- the- 1-rea ther" so to speak, and also to any others in like circuos tances . May each of you be 
conforted and made .-rell in body and spirit , in anS\'ler to your prayers and ours . 

Our Research \fork is going fonrar d & \ve do need nore help for Olive ; experienced help if 
available , a:LJ.d if not - then let's get busy & get EXPERIENCE ~ This uork oust go forl"Tard regardless 
of our ueaknesses and indifference . lie shall have over 1000 names cleared during 1960 & ui th 
enough help •re should be able to average this many or more during the coming years , 

\ fe have had copies made of family pictures of the Cook branch of the Turley Family - the oric
ino.ls loaned to IIazel Roy in 1958 . This is some of the material being gathered in preparation for 
the ·coming 'Turley Book'. Dig dm-m , hunt out - and send in any and all material and data that \vill 
lend color and interest for our HUGE, \-JOIIDERFUL FAHILY!!! 

Progress is being made towards our Family Book, but onny families have not sent in their pic
tures and Fanily Group sheets . 

Our finances are holding up , so far, and 1-1e appreciate the interest shmm by all those \·Tho 
have sent in their "bits" . 

The Hailing List is becoming more and more complete and up-to- date, but there are still a fel·r 
"Neuslettors" returned marked : "NO SUCH", "f-l:OVED LEFT NO ADDRESS" , "UNKIIO\'JU", ETC . 

Pictures of the '59 Re- Union held at \'loodruff are still available @ 81.00 (here in r.1esa), or 
if mailed@ 81.15 for one or two, and Sl.10 for three or more (price each quoted) . 

Family records needed in Priesthood requirements are now available (Turley Ancestral Line 
only) upon request@ 15¢ ea . or you may come to my home and copy them yourself . 

Our 1960 TURLEY FAHILY RE- UNION 1-rill be held in Hesa, Saturday and Sunday, Nov , 12th & 13th. 
Friday evening, Hov . ll th, a Family Temple Session uill be enjoyed (2nd Session) by a1l those v1ho 
can plan on being present . 

Further announcement of detailed program vl'ill be printed in next "Neus- letter", uhich \'Till be 
mailed about three ueeks before the Re-Union, or the latter ~rt of October . 

Housing Hill be available , either in homes of family members or motels operated by friends 
and Church Jilcobers . 

Hake definite plans ~TOvl for attending this Re- Union, as there uill be quite a number from out 
of State that have not attended previously, and some w'ho have not attended for a few years . There 
vrill be a fevr faceo present this time that may not be ui th us uhen next tioe comes around . 

\·le started coopiling "Family Stories" at the 1959 gathering, and ue ask that any one \'Tho has 
inforootion or "stori<;s" to either bring them in person or l'li'ite them dovm and see that some one 
gets then to the Re-Union . \·/e also \·relcome any relics of Family Pioneering, ouch as tools, uten
sils, clothing, handiuork, art work , hobby vTOrk, or any other i toms that vrill be of interest to 
our posterity. 

Be thinking about >·rho you vrill want for new Officers to be elected this year to carry on the 
vrork . Hore response vrith "Hmvs" items \·rill be appreciated - especially from out- lying areas. I 
vrant to thank all Hho have made special efforts to submit neus i terns for this issue . 

UOTICE that ue do not list exact amounts contributed, in our publishing of neus i terns . This 
vras agreed upon in our Officers f1eeting last year e:. believe it the best policy in fairness to all . 

Laurence E. Turley 

BRIEF AUTO- BIOGRAPHIES 

CHARLES H. TURLEY 

I vras born October 4, 1899 , at Snovr.flake, Arizona . I•iy parents vrere Alma Ruben Turley and 
Deliliah Jane \'Tillis . They drove a team and wagon to St. George, Utah, to be married. In 1900 we 
moved froo Snovlflake to Vloodruff , at which place I have lived up until nou. 

I received ny schooling in \'/oodruff and at the Snouflake High School. I served as President 
of the Freshman Class of the Snovrflake High School in 1916 . I played all years on the first squad 
of the Snmlflake High School Basketball team. I also took part on the track team ; the 100 yard 
dash, the 220, and relay races uere my best ones . 

In October, 1919 , I 't-ras called to fill a Hission in the Southern States, laboring in Georgia . 
I baptized 37 people, and served as Conference President . I uas released in October, 1921. 

In 1926, vrhen the Church called for 1000 short term Missionaries, I uas one of them. I again 
served in the Southern States; three months in Atlanta, Georgia, and three months in Jacksonville, 
Florida . I served as President of the Jacksonville Branch , and also >ras called to preside over the 
Florida Conference . \'Jhile on this J!tlission, I baptized 15 more people . 

I have filled three Stake tvro-year missions. On my first one, I wont on a horse 75 miles to 
Pleasant Valley . 

In the Uoodruff \'lard I 'l'ras President of the Deacon Quorum and President of the Teacher Quorum. 
I v1as never ordained a Priest . I served as a Counselor in the Presidency of the Sno>·Tflake Elders 
Quorum, and uas one of the Seven Presidents of the Seventies Quorum. 

I served 15 years as President of the High Priest Quorum of the Snm·rflake Stake, and served i n 
the Bishopric of the \'ioodruff \'lard for three years . I served as President of the Y .M: .M. I. A. of the 
Snovrflake Stake for three years, and at this time l'le led the 't-rhole Church in per capita Era Sub-
scriptions . I served as Woodruff Ward Sunday School Superintendent for 10 years , and during this 
service achieved loo% attendance of the \·lard r1embership at Sunday School. 
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I have served as Justice of the Peace, and was a Deputy Sheriff under O.C. Williams . Before 
this, I served as Constable for tvro years. 

As a boy of 14, I drove a freight outfit from Holbrook to Fort Apache, also from Holbrook to 
Pleasant Valley. I helped survey the ditch dmm the canyon from the dan site on Silver Creek to 
Vloodruff . And also did a lot of work on the dam and ditch. 

I vras married October 21, 1921, in the Salt Lake Tenple, to Ann Elizabeth Hunt . She \'laS born 
Jllarch 10, 1900, in Pine, Arizona . This vms the best thing I have ever done . She has been a won
derful help mate. 

llhen I vms 22 years old, I hauled mail from liolbrook to Keams Canyon and Holbrook to Fort 
Apache . Follouing this, I ltas Foreman for the Tanner Construction Conpany. Since 1937 I have 
vrorkod for the Arizona High\·Tay Department . I have been Forel'.il8.11 for the Arizona Highuay Department 
nearly all the time I have vTOrked for them. 

Hy uife and I had six children, three boys and three girls; Alma, Charles Herle, Norman Hunt, 
Elaine, Frank LaVerle, and Verdell. \ie novr have 15 Grandchildren. 

Charles was killed in Italy, May 31, 1944. vle had his body moved to \'/0odruff for burial. \ve 
have several medals he received for bravery in action. 

At present my Church activity consists of Superintendent of the H. I.A . at vloodruff . Also, I 
am on the Snovrflake Stake Committee for the Senior Aaronic Priesthood, and \lard Teacher . 

I am happ,y that I have had the chance to be head of. this great Turley Organization, which 
Laurence is novr over and doing a wonderful job. Let us all do our part and make the Turley family 
a great one. 

Life Story of LEORA TURLEY KARTCHNER 
\vri tten July 28, 1960 

I uas born January 24, 1904, of goodly parents, Alma Ruben and Delilah Jane \'Iillis Turley at 
i:loodruff, Arizona . I am greatful for parents who taught me the gospel and uere very exenplary in 
their living . 

I ;·ras the eighth child in a family of thirteen children. fliy childhood vras much like that of 
any other child raised under hardships and trying conditions . Hy parents vrere struggling under 
the load of buying a home, raising a large family and building da~s . I think they were great 
pioneers . 

I graduated fron the eighth grade in Woodruff . Then my brother, Tillman, and I attended the 
four years at SnoVTflake Stake Academy in SnovTflake, Arizona . These vrere four hard years , but 
pleasant in the associations vle had . There weren't t oo ~y cars at this time and vte didn't get 
to go hone often . The first year vre lived l'li th our Grandmother \·Tillis. He got so homesick at 
times . Once l'le got an old mule 9-.nd a horse from my uncle to come home on one :B'riday afternoon. 
\·{e had but one saddle . Before vle arrived home, v1e uere ualking the last four or five miles . I 
had a hard time making up my mind that an education lvas uorth riding those critters back to Snow
flake . The last tvro years vre roomed at my Grandmother's but did for ourselves . This 'l'ras tough go
ing. The folks had fmv chances to send us groceries . \'le uould \-TOrk out doing house vlOrk, chop
ping >·rood, etc ., to get a little money, but many times ue had little more than bread and bottled 
tona1;oes to eat . f·Ty Senior year I came d01m vrith typhoid fever tho second day of school. I .vras 
out of school .six ueeks, but \'lith the help of my teachers, I uas able to graduate lvith my class in 
the Spring of 1923 . 

In the Spring of 1924, my Uncle, Theodore Turley, asked me if I uouldn' t like to run his lit
tle Cafe and rooming house that summer. !11y girl friend and I decided to try it . \ve got off vrith 
some experience but little else . To me, history vras made here, for it uas that summer Pres. & Mrs. 
Gar.u:~age came from Flagstaff soliciting students to go to College . I didn't see hovr I could go to 
College because I kneu my parents vreren' t able to help me, They had my brother to keep on a Hiss
ion and my younger brother and sister to send to school at Snm·Tflake . Pres . Gammage promised me 
work to pay my board and room, and Mrs . Gammage promised to find extra jobs for me to make a little 
money to pay my other expenses . This they did the hro years I attended College . I graduated in 
December 1927 from h·to years of College, which lvas all that l·lllS necessary then to get a Certificate 
to teach. Ivly Patriarchal Blessing promised me I \·rould become a teacher .of the young. I never 
took it seriously. I thought, "Oh, I'll teach in Sunday School and Primary" . I know the Lord ~·ras 
blessing me and making it possible for this blessing to be realized. I have taught school for 
over seventeen years and love to vmrk >ri th children. 

I 1·ras married Nay 1, 1929 to Nm·llin D. Kartchner in the Arizona Temple. Six children blessed 
our union. Three boys and three girls . Lyle Turley vras born I·farch 24, 1530 - Died Oct . 22, 1930 
of spinal mengitis and pneumonia . Marcine, born Sept. 28, 1931. Floyd Leon, born Oct. 18, 1933 . 
Cinton Hayne, born June 23, 1938 . Erlene, born Nov . 9, 1942. Venla, born Nov. 4, 1948 . 

After our Narriage, uc lived in Lind,en, Ari z. He purchased the old ho~e from Nm·rlin's mother, 
I taught school and he dry farmed . He lived here until 1946 uhen vre sold our farm and moved to 
\'loodruff. He had our joys and our: sorroHs, our good tines and hard tines establishing a home and 
raising our fa~ily. Nm·rlin tried farming when ue first cane to iloodruff but soon found he could
n't provide for his family by farming here. He decided to try the chicken business . \ve started 
out borrm'ling money from the government . vie started out on a rather small scale and soon found ive 
vrould have to increase our investment if ue hoped to make a living. I'Ti th a fevr dra"l'r backs like 
having a coop burn dmm vrith 500 baby chicks in it uhen ue vTCre just beginning didn't make it easy: 
but as time '\"Tent by, ue increased our holdings and gradually l'lOrked out of debt and \te quite enjoy 
the Chicken business except for one draw back. It keeps one on the job Sundays, holidays and all . 
There is no i;vro- ueeks paid vacation. There is just no vacation period . ile try to put in 2500 
pullets each spring. This is enough to keep us both out of mischief and makes a fair living. We 
can't complain . I quit teaching school about 1950 when I had to have four years of College and •·re 
became too involved with chickens . 

I have been most greatful for my Church activities and responsibilities. I think my activity 
in Relief Society began vlhen Mother vms President and I had so many errands to run and gather Sun-
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day eggs from the sisters. I've been active ever since serving as President, counselor, secretary, 
class leader and visiting teacher. I \'las asked to be 'I'TOrk director before I vms married. I have 
been a secretary and teacher in Sunday School, teacher in Primary. I have been President, Counse
lor, Secretary and Teacher in the Y.L.H.I.A. 

I-iy husband and I uere called as Stake russionaries in June 1958 and are still serving. Our 
labors have been mostly uith the Indian people on the Navajo Reservation. Ue have enjoyed this 
work very ouch. · 

I1y hobbies are se>Ting, reading, crocheting and other hand '1-TOrk. 
I am proud of my heritage through the Turley line. Hy desire is to prove myself 1·rorthy of 

the same. I am greatful for my testimony of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. I continually pray that 
I lrill remin faithful to the end of time. 

The former Bishop of the El Paso Fifth i'Iard, Bishop Harold E. Turley, has been appointed by 
the First Presidency to preside over the nev1 \'lest Nexican Hission. 

The nm·r mission lrill embrace the 1-rest coast of r1exico from the Sierra Ifudre nountain range 
uest and as far south as Tepic vrhere the northern border of the Hexican Hission crosses from the 
Pacific to the Atlantic. Baja California also will be a part of the nevr nission. · 

Bishop and Sister Turley are the parents of six children. Harold Jr. is serving a mission in 
Australia and Brent is a student at the B. Y. U. Kurt and Douglas and Lanae v1ill accompany their 
parents to Mexico. It has not yet been decided as to llhether Luana \·Till go ui th them or \'Till stay 
in El Paso to finish high school at El Paso High. The Turleys plan to leave for Mexico in Sept. 

Hurricane, Utah - June 5 
Dear Lavrrence: Though •·re haven't met, I sure a ppreciate the T. Turley Farrily Neusletter & enjoy 
it so much. I am I:1argaret Hm·1ard Stout, daughter of Hazel Turley & Edl'rin Revard. Our daughter 
Hazel is going to a vocational school studing nursing in Salt Lake City. I enjoyed the part of 
Theodore Turley's Journul very much for I don't knovr very much of the Turley bacl;gro.und so I hope 
you continue. Hope I can come to one of the reunions so I can meet nore of my Turley relation. 

Thanks so much - Sincerely, Hargaret Stout. 

Box 24 - Joseph City, Arizona- June 30; 1960 
Dear Lavrrence: Enclosed is my check for Turley Family Dues for the current year. I've decided 
I'd better get it sent before Reunion time and time for another year's Dues to be paid. 

I'm sure it is just negligence that more Dues aren't sent in. I'm al1rays going to get it o~f, 
but keep putting it off and so don't make it. I think that it is wonderful the news letters you 
are sending out to the family. It is certainly helping us to get to kno;r more of our relatives. 
I have been trying to help Olive do some of the Turley genealogy but I'm afraid I've been more of 
a nuisence than a help. She, however, is very patient, and I la10u that I'm learning a lot even if 
I'o not helping much. I gave her$ ..•.• the other day for research etc. I uant to help more if I 
can and so vrill try to send a little money occasionally. 

You've been sending me the family news letters for my brother :Harlin's •·life and also my sister 
Shirley. I thought if I 1·1rote you their addresses, you could send it direct to them. 

I1rs. Harlin A. Tanner f.Irs. L. L. Diercksen 
4210 North 35th St. 2805 \'lest I'lontebello Ave., 
Phoenix, Arizona Phoenix, Arizona 

I'm sure they appreciate getting the letter. 
Hy sister Janice uas. married to Ivan llallen .on the lOth of April, 1960, and they have moved 

to Colorado. Their address is: Hr. & Hrs. Ivan \·fallen, 11914. East 14th St., Aurora, Colorado. 
Jan also •·ras graduated froo ASU in Tempe, May 31st as an Engineer. 

I have t vro boys croing to Scout Camp in California leaving tomorrm·T, and they are really look
ing forvrard to it. Host. of the children have a job of sooe kind or another for the summer so ue 
are keeping busy. . 

Aunt Electa Turley (uife of John Turley) is staying uith a son in Gallup, Ueu Hexico, while 
his 1·1ife is having an operation. 

Aunt Josie Turley (rrife of Joseph Turley) has been bed-ridden for the last several months. 
Doesn't seem to improve. She is · 

IVJary Turley Pickett's daughter, JoAnn, had a son born just a vleck after ohe graduated from 
College in Flagstaff thin year. She vras married last summer. 
That's about all the nev1s of the Turleys I can think of -- oh yes, Thebla Turley I•lorris (daughter 
of Aunt Electa) and her three s ons and husbands vioi ted in Im·m for a week or ten days this summer. 

Elaine Turley Rogers (daughter of Charlie Turley of Vloodruff) is the Allen's Camp Captain of 
the Utah Daughter's of Pioneers here in Joseph City. 

I surely hope that vTC 1-rill be able to make it dolm to the Reunion in November; 1-1e need to as
sociate i·rith our kin and ue need the spiritual experience of going to the Temple. 

Is there any chance that we could still get copies of those '59 Reunion pictures? I'd like 
to get one large size of the group in the vloodruff School House, and one of the group on the lmm -
Sunday by the Chapel there. I got some for myself but mother didn't get any and if they are 
available still, I'd like to get some for her. Thanks again. Sincerely, Genevieve Bushman. 

Nadge Shelley reports: FLASHll Little League season opened in Holbrook in l'Iay 1·1ith all the 
eligible Turley descendants on one of the four teams. Those making teans uere Neil DeUi tt, Guy 
\hllis Derrill and Randy Brinkerhoff, Ernest He'l'rard, Jimoy Turley, and Honte and Tom Shelley. The 
only tvro old enough fro the All-Star team also made it ... Ernest and Derrill. 

Robert Fisher, husband of Beryl Hevrard, recently uas sustained as lst Counsellor to the Bis
hop in the Holbrook Uard. 

Dono C. Brinkerhoff Has sustained as the Snovrflake Stake Sunday School Superintendent 1·ri th 
his wife, Gertrude, serving as Secretary. 
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Frank and Teddy Val Turley and children have moved from Holbrook to Scottsdale \·There he uill 
teach in ~he school system there. 

Reed and Alice Jo EllSl'lOrth and boys noli reside in Snmnlake uhere he uill teach and help on 
the ranch, 

Helvyn Shelley, husband of Hadge Fuller, recently 1·ras sustained as Alternate High Councilman 
of the Snm·rflake Stake. 

Day and Nola Ellm·rorth now live in Taylor '\'There he is farming and she is Relief Society Pres. 
Rebecca "Becky" Ellsl'rorth l'ras Valedictorian of her 8th Grade Class in Snolrflake. She's the 

daughter of Lloyd and Ruth Braclshavr Ellsl'rorth. 
Lynn and Elaine Ellsuorth have a nevr daughter, born Hay 12, in Holbrook, Arizona. Her name 

is Robin • 
Helvyn and l·Iadgc Shelley have a new son, Kenneth Lynn, born June 7, 1960, in Holbrook. 
Derrill and Rosetta Brinl<erhoff and family have returned to this area after living in Cool-

idge for a 'I'Thile. 
Ileruyn C. De\litt \·Tas sustained as Branch President out at navajo - St. Johns Stake. 
Eduard and Vfanda Kargas are the parents of a neu girl, Nari Kay, born July 13, '60 -Holbrook. 
David and Anita Turley have a new boy born July 14, 1960, in Holbrook. 
11r. & 11ro. Roger Button of Los Angeles have been visiting vTith her parents, Hr. & Hrs. 

Charles Turley. 
Up froo Phoenix to -vinit his mother, Nrs. Hesley Turley, are Garth and Agnes Turley. 
Ifr. t::. Hro. Ronald Shuck have moved to Phoenix from California \'There he is an engineer 1ri th 

Fisher Construction Coopany. 
George and Pearl Turley and girls have moved back to \·foodruff fron Lena, Louisiana. 
Levi and Rhoda Brinkerhoff are enjoying an extended vacation trip and visiting their children, 

Ferrin in Omaha, nebraska, Irene Arnold, Ringling, Oklahoma and Laverne in Brmmuood, Texas. 
Hr. <::. Hrs. Edrmrd Richard are parents to a son, Brent Edvard, born Feb. 7, 1960, at Weisba

den, Gerl:lruly. Edun.rd in stationed at I·1ainz, Germany, lri. th the p1ra troopers. 
Ur. & Hrs. Frances Turley arc p1rents to a new son born in Ogden, Utah. This is an unusual 

birth as the mother has oultiple sclerosis and has been in a wheel chair, and it was only four 
years ago, after the birth of another child, that she was completely paralyzed. The .doctors are 
'1-Tatching her case closely because fe'I'T uomen have ever given birth to a baby after having the dread 
disease. He hope she gets along vmll. 

Colonia Juarez, Chih., nexico - ·June 20, 1960 
Dear Lat·rrence - Enclosed find check to be used for Genealogical uork. Hope we oay be situ

atcd some future date so ue can .help out - Our t'l'ro consecutive slim fruit years has kept us re
tarded. He are fine ut present time- Our outlook for a fruit crop is good & if nothing comes to 
seriously interfere, ue hope to get out of debt this year. Yesterday ~ms Father's Day - Frank and 
Helen & tuo babies drove froo Columbus, N. ~1ex. v1here they are \'lith the Govt. Radar & Electronics 
station. He uill enroll in a school for 3 months in Oklahooa f.:, then back aeain to his job -
Robert is in San Andres Turtlee Vern Cruz on Southern Hex. Hission. Dean t:, family is here recu
perating from hie accident & is doing well. He taught here in the Acadeoy last year. Lucile & 
husband, Alvin Romney & family live on their farm near Las Cruces. Kathleen & Clayton & family 
are leaving Coolidge & uill live in I·1esa. He has a promotion & vill uork in Phoenix, He .is with 
the Valley Uat'l. Bank- Narily & Larry & children are moving from Chicago t·;here Larry has just 
finished Dental School & uill practice in San Francisco. Harshall uill likely attend Nel'l f•iexico 
University at Las Cruces. Fredrick & Nelodee are home i'l'ith us. It is very hot & dry here & He 
are afraid to hope for rain ui th the fear of haii. Nay God's blessings be uith you & rrife & fam-
ily. I remin as aluays, Con mucho carina, Anna, Clarence & Gang. 

------------------------~--·--------
3366 Sycamore St., Oxnard, Calif. -June 14, 1960 

Dear Cousin, Just one oore cousin signing in. I'm sorry I no no slotr in responding to the 
'1-TOnderful "lkHslettcr" I have received. I really do enjoy ther:t houever I no sorry to say I don't 
knou very oany of the people that is mentioned in it. But l'Then you do mention some of the people 
that lived in \loodruff or there close, I really enjoy hearing about them again. I really don't 
knOi·T uha t I uould like added to the nel'I'Sletter, I like it just as it is ui th the little neus i terns, 
eto. I am enclosing sooe of the things you have asked us to send in. Sor:te of the dates on my 
pedigree sheet may be incorrect, if they are, I uould appreciate having the correct ones. Also, 
from it you can tell \'There I fit in the Turley Picture. I run inclosing my Dues & some to use 
'\'There you need it most. Hy husband is the genealogist in our family. He is the only Duncan that 
'I-TC knou on his line that is a member so he really has a lot to do. Ue enjoy our '1-lOrk in the Church 
I am 1st Counselor in the Primary and he is Scoutr:taster. It isn't much but maybe our little bit 
helps. I also ao chorioter for our Junior Sunday School (uhich I love very much) and a visiting 
teacher. I can't think of anything that 'I'Tould be of neus to ~·rrite so vTill close for this tir:te. 
Thanlcs again f or the "Umvsletter". Best regards, Harvene II. Duncan 

Provo, Utah - Dec. 6, 1959 
Dear Lavrrcnce, First, I ~mnt to thank you for all of those "informative" Nerrsletters from 

the Turley family that I have been receiving. I have appreciated then, and they have helped to 
give me a genealogy urge to not only kno'I'T the living relatives better but do some research for the 
dead, also. I am sending you our family group sheet, picture, and brief history as you requested. 
I uas sorry to r:tiss the Turley Reunion this full and understand that 85.00 Dues are to be paid. I 
am enclosing a check for that aoount with this letter. This suomer Uncle Isaac's son, George L. 
Turley \·Tas attending the "Y". He 1>rrote a very interesting research raper on the life of our great 
grand-father, Theodore Pur-ley for a religion class. I thought you my or ma.y not knou about this, 
but it \·Tould be ~vell to get it and see if there are aw additional facts on Theodore Turley's life 
that you do not have in the family rec~rds. I was reading an article re9ently in the Dec. issue 
of the Rel. Society Nag. of an address given by Pres. Henry D. Hoyle and he quotes the Prophet Jos. 
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Sni th. In this quotation (top of p3.ge 790) Bro. Turley's nane is mentioned. I -vms very happy to 
run across this. A Berry Christmas to you & our best uishes for a successful Hevr Year (genealog-
iccally and otheruise). Your Cousin, Alberta Eastmond 

12608 NcCunc Ave., Los Angeles 66, Calif.- June 6 
Here is our fanily group picture. I've been trying to get a picture of each family separately 

but I can't seen to get then together right. Also, I'd like to oake a correction of the itens I 
sent in for the last Nmfflletter. Hy tvrins didn't have anything to do ui th the team's that played G:, 
vrere featured in the Church Section of Deseret Neus. Theirs uas Stake & High School Region. I 
enjoy the Heuslettcr. Please keep it coming. Harvin didn't get one last time & 1·10nders '\'Thy. 
(Binhop Harvin HoClellan) Please continue T. T. biography & sketches of others. 

Thank you & Good Luck - Leona Zundel 

P.O. Box 237, Snol'lf'lakc, Ariz. - July 16, 1960 
Dear Laurence, It has been sometime since "'e have sent o.ny nel<TS in of our Family, over a year, 
sorry to be so neglectful. Barr and I were called to be Guides at the Tenplc Gardens last fall; 
1ve uere also privileged to do quite a lot of Temple "t-Tork, nanes that our daughter Corinne had in 
the Tcmvle for us to do w·ork for, \fe also did a lot of soolings. VIe uere privileged to do this 
1'rork (3) three times a week and the other 4 days l<fe uorkod at the Tenple Gardens. This '1-Tas very 
enjoyable uork; ue met so many fine people, fron all over the world. \·le made some friends in the 
short tiDe 1-re ucre '.-Ti th them & have received some very interesting letters fron them. 

Since '\"Te have 1-rri tten last, our eldest son Lavon & Verna Turley's Son & wife Lynette Turley 
have a little baby daughter born~ April 24, 1960 named Ronda Turley. Eldest daughter Corinne & 
Ivan Uir:J.I:J.er' s Son Larry & Louise llimmer have a little baby boy born - Oct. 3, 1959 named Brian 
Larry Winner. Also our youngest daughter Beulah & Rex J. Hunt have a little baby boy Born- April 
11, 1960 named Robert Barr Hunt. These add to our family l great grand-daughter; 1 great grand 
son, & l more grand son. Jay, our youngest son, & wife Leona Turley and Family are up to Provo to 
school a6ain this sumner. \'lill be seeing you in I<Iesa again this fall & Hinter. 

Yours truly, Barr & Grace Turley 

157 Fleming Ave., Vallejo, Calif. - 1 June 1960 
Dear Lm·rrence: After much procrastination I have finally gotten around to completing our family 
group sheet a11d the pedigree chart. I'm sure you have a great deal more nnncs than those which I 
ho.ve included on mine. Host of the information rThich I have 1-ro.s obtained from records \ihich Vessa 
gave ne. Some day I hope to take a few days leave of absence and go to visit with Vessa and ob
tain nore information. This family group sheet is the first one I have filled so you can see I 
have much to do to even scratch the surface of genealogy. I find it is really quite interesting 
thuo far and hope to do oore along the \-ray. 

The "Turley Facily Book" sounds uonderful, and I am certainly looking foruard to obtaining 
one t-then it is published. The "Tol ton Story" of Hhich you no doubt are auarc has been of great 
help to oc. 

The periodic Turley letters are most interesting to me and my family. He hope you v1ill con
tinue ui th the Biography and Autobiography of Theodore Turley. I am learning nuch of our family 
through these informatiVe letters and nel·lS i terns, 

Since t-TC are relatives I hope you'll forgive me for being so informal in addressing you. Al
most reel as tho I know you through reading the periodic letters. 

The picture I an sending you to be used for the forthcoming book my or my not be uhat you 
1-mnt. If you cannot llile it, please return it to me and give me an idea of what type you would like 
to have, and I'll try to send you something else if this isn't vThat you vrant. \rlish I Nere nearer 
so I could get on the phone or drive over to see you, then these questions could be easily answered 
no doubt. The family reunions sound v10nderful but so far vrc haven't been able to make the trip at 
the appointed times. i·fe hope some day to be able to do so •. 

This Saturday I am leaving for Frankford Arsenal in Philadelphia for a three week course given 
for the Doctors and Head llurscs of The Occupational Health Services of the Army Installations. I 1m 
looking for1-1ard to the trip uith some enthusiasm for it uill allo1·1 me to get to Ue1·1 York to visit 
-vri th my brother Paul and his family, 1-1hom I haven't seen for quite some time. 

I hope I vTill be able to send you something to help the cause after I return from the trip, 
after the first of July. 

Hy husband Julian uas recently made Stake Clerk of the ne1-1 Napa Stake and thoroughly enjoys 
his uork. Our son Julian Jr. or Bud, is very happy in his \-TOrk in the French Hission and so grate
ful for the privilege and opportunity to serve the Lord. llis letters are so full of enthusiasm 
for the vrork and the things they are accooplishing. I1y best regards to all tho family in that 
area. Yours truly, Ruth vJalscr Brcilla tt 

Hr. & Hrs. Larry Don Sargent have a new baby girl born Aug. 2, 1960. Uame please, Donl 

\Jalter ~Turley & uifc at Santa Fe, H. Hex . uere very nice and uelcomed Hortense & son !1il-
ton Fuller to their hooe. He is a "Turley" alright~ and gave names G:, address of Jay Turley's 
children 'l'rho he thought vrould be glad to receive the Turley Ueusletter as he expressed his desire 
for them, also. Fortunately vie called on Sunday morning or he might not have been there as he is 
still worh.""ing. Hortense returned Aug . 2nd from trip East to 1-TevT York City ~-lith Hilton . 

1829 Blanche St., Bakersfield, Calif., July 30 
Dear Hazel, Do hope some of your side of our Fru:ri.ly of Turleys can be lrith us for 

our 4th Family Reunion. Ue \;ill miss EI:una & Anna very much . Emma & I v10re the ones to start it. 
Do hope ue can carry on & keep it up. Emma would yant it that uay. Hovr is your mother? Tell her 
we love her very nuch. Pharos & Grace live at 648 Central Ave., Filmore Calif. Vic will have the 
Reunion at Santa Paula at Steckles Park. Leola Gailbraith's address is: I-1rs. \t/alter Gailbraith, 
1025 Orchard St., Santa Paula. She can be reached by phone under her son's nar:J.e: Melvin Gail-
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brai th. Do hope some ·of you can come to the Reunion on the 3rd Sunday - August 21st . Hope ·to sec 
you soon. Love to all, John & Bertha (vlhi. te) 

---------
Clifford & Carolyn Fuller finished College at Tempe and he novT has a position as an Indus trial 

Engineer 'I'Ti ~h a steel firm in the Los Angeles area. 

----------- ----------------·-------------
Hilton E. Fuller (wife Evelyn & 2 children) has a ne'I'T & better position as a Research Chemist 

in Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Hortense accompanied them East to the neu job, visitill€ 1f. Guy Turley, 
most places of interest for Church History, innumerable points of interest and old home site of 
Theod·ore Turley, then returned home via - 'AIRI>fAIL' ~ ~ 

----·------ ---------------
92 E. 2nd So., Lehi, Utah - July 25, 1960 

Dear Hortense - Thank you for writing and telling me about Viola and D. V. I wrote to them a 
feu days ago. I ru::1 here at the L.D.S. Hospital in Salt Lake uith ey little 7~--year-old boy. He 
\·Tas riding his bicycle a ueek ago Friday (July 15) when he '\'TaS hit and run over by a car and drag
ged several feet. The driver and the I:Jan '1-Tith him \vere around 60 years old and both of them drunk. 
!-fax uas rolled up in a ball uhen they finally did stop and the first ron to get to the scene tho' t . 
he lTOuld surely be siJothered before they could get hin out from under the car. They had to jack 
up the car. He lras really hurt bad and l'I'C feel very lucky to have him alive and getting better. 
Both legs \vere broken - one above the knee, the other belo\'1 - his left ear vas half cut mvay from 
his head and required plastic surgery . Three broken ribs, a cracked collar bone, punctured lung & 
very badly scraped on his head, shoulders and one-third of his back. After the scabs formed, he 
looked like he had been badly burned . He has been checked and taken care of by the best ·doctors -
(specialists) in their field. It has been 10 days this evening since it happened. I ·have been 
with· lLLm most of the time. His 17 yr. old sister, Patricia, stayed one night & day and his father 
has stayed (ltithout me) tv1o nights so that I could have a change and also go home over night and do 
a few things at home that needed taken care of. Today is the big 24th of July Parade here in S.L. 
Darrel, my 15-yr. old son, '"as going to march 'I'Tith Lehi's band. vie haven't knmm that it uas dif
ferent from any other day here in the hospital. Ny husband's to 'l'rork at the Steel Plant. Patri
cia & Darrel both have jobs at Saratoga - a resort about seven miles uest & south of Lehi. It is 
a busy day there today. Hy husband asked for his vacation the ueek proceeding Labor Day so that 
'I'Te could a ttcnd the Turley reunion this fall - nm'l I find that it is to be held in Uov. so I don 1 t 
suppose ue' ll be able to come· this year, again. Last year ue ucre out on strike and didn't dare 
use '\'That little ue did have to go to the reunion, not knouing hou long the strike 'I'TOuld last. I 
l'IOuld certainly like to come and meet and get acquainted \'Ti th I·! other' s relatives. I slightly re
member the dedication of the Temple and a few things about our trip to Arizona. Well, here's 
J.1ax' s dinner so I'd better feed him vrhile its warm - Sincerely yours, I1axine (Pm·rell) 

------·---------------------
Doris Petersen, the last &; 12th child of Mae Turley (deceased) & L.S. "Ren" Petersen, plans 

to exchange marriage vo1·1S uith her charming DeVon in the Salt Lake Temple on Friday, Aug. 12, 1960. 
After a Reception in her home tmm of Blanding, Utah, the happy couple vill make their' home ill · 
Salt Lako City uhere he . is presently employed • . (Probably more details in next issue-???) 

Reception- Sat., Aug. 13th 
·---

THEODORE TURLEY 

(Cont'd.)_: 
Biography & Autobiography by Ella Hae Turley 

II. HIS COINERSION: They settled at Lake Ontario and Theodore continued to preach Hethodism. 
vie can ioogine that their activities in Canada vere very much as they had been in England. 

In the year 1836 Elder Parley P. Pratt carried the Gospel to Canada. \lhile on this mission, 
he converted, among others, Elders John Taylor and Isaac Russell, '\'Tho continued to preach Norman
ism after Elder Pratt had departed. They had considerable difficulty obtaining a place to preach; 
finally they called upon Theodore Turley to see if they could obtain the use of his chapel to pre
sent the Gospel. Theodore not only loaned his chapel, but asked the members of his congregation 
to. come and listen. They sang, prayed, and listened to the message. Theodore said to himself, 
"That is the truth and I shall be condemned if I do not accept it.rrl (1. Ibid.) In the words of 
Theodore Turley, "He (Isaac Russell) came to me and said he had been uarned in a dream that he 
must come to my house and preach. I received the truth the first time I heard it, and my vrife 
also lTaS baptized on the 1st of !1a.rch, 1837. rr2 (2. Theodore Turley's Journal) 

Quoting Theodore Turley's Journal again, we find: "Baptized, Confirmed and Ordained a Priest 
by Elder Parley P. Pratt, r.Iarch 1, 1837." There is an error here, either in the date or the. per
son performing the ordinances, for Parley P. Pratt uas not in Canada at that time. He did return 
to Canada a little later, houever., and it is very possible that at least Theodore's ordination in 
the Priesthood ivas performed by Elder Pratt. In the Journal History of the Church, dated April 24 ; 
1837, ue find the follouing entry: "A conference 1ms held at Churchville. Theodore Turley uas 
ordained a Priest." 

Theodore was "called to take a mission, March 2, 1837, built up a Church of 17 members in 3 
1·reeks; among the members 'l'rere Elder Hulholand, Stauding and Hulliner. "3 (3. Ibid.) Conc.erning 
Elder Hulliner, i·re have the follQ_l·Ting record: He and his wife, Catherine Uisbet I·1ulliner, emi
grated to America in 1832 and settled near the city of Toronto. There they first heard the ful
ness of the Gospel proclaimed, and were baptized by Theodore Turley September 10, 1837.1 (1 . And
revl Jenson, Historical Record, Book 1, p. 352). It is also believed thnt Theodore i·Tas instrumen
tal in converting a Sister Heward. 

"Then I 1vas ordained an Elder by Parley P. Pratt, continued preaching until rte went to Kirt
land and from there to Hissouri and remained one year."2 (2Thoodore Turley's Journal) 
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Be~ore \'Te leave Canada it my be interesting to note a prophecy given by Heber C. Kimball up
on the head of Parley P. Pratt before he uent on his first Jnission to Canada. "Thou shalt go to 
Upper Canada, even to the City of Toronto, the capital, and there thou shalt find a people prepar
ed for the fulness of the Gospel, and they shall receive thee, and thou shalt organize the Church 
among them, and it shall spread thence into the regions round about, and many shall be brought to 
the lmo\'rledge of the truth and shall be filled 'lri. th joy; and fron the things grm'ling out of this 
mission, shall the fulnens of the gospel pread into England, and cause a great work to be done in 
that land . "3 (3. Parley P. Pratt, Autobiography of Parley P. Pratt, p. 142) Certainly this revel
ation had reference particularly to such men as Elder John Taylor, but it may be more than coinci
dence that Theodore Turley actually was prepared for the fulness of the Gospel, did help spread 
the Gospel to the "regions round about," and later performed a nission for the Church in England. 

"Sold ny farm for $1400. Started m th two vragons and four horses in corapany vTi th Elder John 
Snider and family, .Joel Terry and family. Arrived in Far \'Test on July 28, 1838. Elder Babbo (or 
Balbo) and faoily, and Bro. Lemon and his family also uent uith us . Distance about 1000 miles 
traveled by land , desirous of settling my family in peace, far froo the noise of •·rar, etc . , ui th 
the advantages of comunion with the peace of God . "4 (4. Theodore Turley's Journal) Under date of 
July 28, 1838, Joseph SJnith makes special mention of Brother Turley's arrival. "Elder Babbitt, 
vri th his com:Inny from Canada has arrived, and Brother Theodore Turley is ui th him. "1 (1. Joseph 
Smith, DocUiilentary History of the Church, Vol. III, p. 48 . ) 

From that tirae fonmrd it \'ras the lot of Theodore and his faraily to suffer the hardships and 
persecution •·rhich folloued the Sai!lts in those days. \'Thy uere they vrilling to make these sacri-

-fices? Could any other reason in the world have persuaded then to leave their comfortable hone as 
1iell as a prosperous business in Canada and travel miles over a vrilderness only to be raet VTi th 
wicked treatment of a violent mob, than a burning testiraony of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and an 
assurance that the Spirit of the Lord vras vri th them? 

III. HIS ACTIVITIES III FAR \'lEST - 1838-1839 : Before delving into the activities of Theodore 
Turley in Far \lest, perhaps it vrould be vrell to conaider briefly the state of affairs of the Saints 
there . Those v1ho had been living in Jackson County uere brutally driven from that place by mob 
action in 1833. The people of Clay County had taken theril in t(mporarily, but vrhen it was found 
that they would not be able to go back to Jackson County, the citizens of Clay County informed 
them that they 1vere no longer vrelcome there. Although the Saints Here in no condition to travel, 
they left Clay County peacefully and settled principally in Far \'lost . During these years the main 
body of the Church vrns in Ohio . In the face of persecution and poverty, they 1·1ere striving to com
plete the Kirtland Tenple . It Has indeed a dark time for the Church, for in the latter part of 
1837, over half of tho oembers of the Church in Kirtland were either excomraunicated or left the 
Church . Because of persecution both 1ri thin and vri thout the Church, the Leaders were forced to 
flee for their lives . They uere follovwd by the loyal members of the Church in the latter part of 
1837 and the early months of 1838; their destination 1vas Far \'lest. Besides these two groups, 
there uas a large eoigration from Canada in 1838, of t-Thich Theodore Turley •·ras a member. 

Even in Far Uest the Saints 1vere not free from persecution, much of it being instigated by 
the State . "The Devil and all his host \·ras determined ue should not enjoy it long for he caused 
the Hissourians to maltreat us and unconstitutionally drive us from the state . "l (1. Theodore Tur
ley's Journal) Under date of October 27, 1838, Governor Boggs issued his infamous Extermination 
Order, stating that "the Homons must be treated as enemies, and must be exterminated or driven 
from the state as necessary for the public peace--their outrages are beyond all description."2 
(2. B.II . Roberts, A Comprehensive History of the Church, Vol. I, P. 479.) Probably the first 
fruita of this order 1·ro.s the Haun's Hill l·iassacre. On the 31st of October, Colonel George M. Hin
kle, the highest militia officer in Cald1'1ell County, betrayed Joseph Smith and other loading bre
thren to the nob, and the Saints were left to their ovm devices. 

In Deceraber of 1838, Theodore Turley v1as appointed by the citizens of Cald1·rell as a meober of 
a coranittee to draft a memorial to Congress and sign it in their bchalf .3 (3 . Joseph Smith, Ibid l 
Vol. III, pp. 217- 24) He uas also a member of the High Council of Zion, v1hich mot in Far Host on 
vledncsday , Decenber 19, 1838.4 (4 . The Hillmmial Star, Vol. 16, p. 663) "I 'ltas ordained a Sev
enty in Far Hest in 1838 by Heber C. Kimball . "5 (5. Theodore Turley's Journal) (The date 1·ras Dec 
embe~ 22) . On the 19th of January, 1839, the Council of Seventy met at the home of Theodore Tur
ley . (G. Journal History of the Church) 

In the minute::> of a public meeting at Far \fest, January 26, 1839, it uas resolved "that a con
raittee of seven be appointed to make a draft of a preamble and resolutions •.• to be presented to a 
future neeting for their consideration. " Theodore Turley uas one of the conm.ittee appointed . It 
uas al::>o resolved "that the committee be further ins tructed to ascertain the number of families 
vrho are actually destitute of means for their reraoval, and report at t he next neeting."7 (Joseph 
Smith, Ibid . , Vol . III, pp. 249-52.) . 

On January 29 the second meeting was held . "On motion of President Brigham Young, it vras re
solved that ue this day enter into a covenant to stand by and assist each other to the utmost of 
our abilities in reJnoving from this state, and that ue v1ill never desert tho poor who are w·orthy, 
till they shall be out . of the reach of the extermina ting order of General Clark, acting for and in 
the narae of the state. 

' "After an expression of sentiments by several uho addressed the oeetingon the propriety of 
taking efficient measures to remove the poor from the state; it 1ras resolved, that a committee of 
seven be appointed to superintend the business of our removal, and to provide for those vrho have 
not the means of moving, till the 1wrk shall be completed . l (1. Ibid) Says Theodore Turley, 
"Vias appointed one of the comnittee to reoove the poor after Boggs' extermination order . "2 (2 . 
Theodore Turley ' s Journal) 

In the evening of the 29th, the committee who had been appointed for removing the poor from 
the state met at the home of Theodore Turley, and organized themselvea . Over three hundred and 
eighty of the Saints subscribed themselves to the previously mentioned covenant . 

"Joseph Smith, the Prophet, not i·Tilling to be behind the other brethren in the good vTOrk, fro! 

his c;loow dungeon at)Liberty, sent the brethren $100 to assist in rEmoving the Saints . "3 (Andret; 
Jenson, Ibid . , p. 716 
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On February 1, the coomittee again met at the home of Theodore Turley. The number on the com
tli ttee 1-1as increased ·to eleven. "Several of the committee addressed the meeting on the · arduous 
task before them, and ey~ortod all to exert themselves to relieve and assist them in the discharge 
of the duties of their office, to the utmost of their abilities. Elders Young and Taylor, in the 
most forcible manner addressed the assembly on the propriety of union in order to carry our reso
lutions into effect ••• " The cor:unittee met again in the evening at the hot1c of Theodore Turley.l 
(1. Joseph Smith, Ibid., Vol. III, pp. 254, 255). 

On February 12, "tho committee on removal sent a delegation to Sister Hurie· to ascertain her 
necessi tics ••• " Application for assistance t-1ere mde by several of the Saints. On the 13th it 
1-1as voted that "Theodore Turley be appointed to superintend the mnaget1ent of the teams provided 
for reooving the poor, and sec that they are furnished for the journey."2 (2. Ibid.; p. 261) -The 
next day the comtlittee met again and "Elders Binghao, Turley, and Shearer, rrere appointed to sell 
tho hou:::Je of Joseph Stlith, Sen., to a gentleman from Clay County."3 (3. Ibid., p. 263) The next 
meeting ue have record of uas at Theodore Turley's on r-iarch 8. 

On Harch 15, "the Prophet Joseph and others petitioned Judge Tookins, or either of the Supreme 
Judges of the state of Hissouri 1 for a state's 1-a-it of habeas corpus, that he and his brethren 
might be brought before either of those judges, that justice might be administered." Heber C. Kim
ball vro.s requested by the Prophet to go to Jefferson City to present the petition, ·and Theodore 
Turley l'Tas appointed to accompany him. "\'le took copies of the papers by 1-1hich the prisoners \·rere 
held, 1dth the petition to the Supreme Judges, and immediately started a distance of 300 miles; 
visited the judges, and laid the \'Thole matter before theo individually, according to our best abil
ities; nci thor of them l'lOUld take any action in the case, although they appeared friendly, and ack
novrledgcd that the brethren 1·rere illegally imprisoned. Ue also presented a petition to the Secre
tory of State, the Governor being absent. He appeared very kind, but like the other officers, he 
had no po1rer to do goodt"4 (4. Orson F1 \fuitney, Life of Heber C. Kimball, pp. 457, 458) 

They returned immediately to Liberty. Arriving there on the 30th they uent to co.il on Judge 
King. He lro.s very angry because they had reported the case to the Governor. "I could," he said, 
"have done all the business for you properly, if you had come to t1e; and I vrould have signed the 
petition for all, except Joe, and -he is not fit to live." 
. "They then visited the prison, but 1·rere not permitted to enter; all the communication they 
hod l-d th the prisoners took place through the grate of the dungeon. Joseph bid the brethren to be 
of good cheer; 'for,' said he, '1re shall be delivered; but no am but God can deliver us nolr.'Tell 
the · brethren to be of good · cheer, and get the Saints auay as fast as posoiblc. ul (1. Andrm-1 Jen
son, Ibid., pp. 458, 459) 

"On April 5th, Brothers Kimball and Turley returned to Far Uest. On that day a com:rnny of 
about fifty men in Daviess County sucre that they would never eat or drink again until they had 
murdered Joe Smith. Their captain, Hilliam Bowman, snore, in the presence of Theodore Turley, 
that he l-Tould 'never cat or drink, after he had seen Joe Stlith, until he had murdered him.' Also, 
eight men--Captain Bogart, \·rho v1as the county judge, Doctor Laffity, John Vlhitoer, and five others 
-came into the eommi ttee-room at Far vlest and there presented Elder Theodore Turley the paper con
cerning the revelation of July 8, 1838, to Joseph Smith, that the Tuelve uere to take their leave 
on the Temple site at Far vTest, on April 26th, to go to the Isles of the Sea, and then asked him 
to read it. Turley said, 'Gentlemen, I am l-lell acquainted uith it.' They said, 'Then you, as a 
rational man, uill give up Joseph Smith being a Prophet and an inspired oan, nov1 he and the T\·10lve 
are scattered all over creation; let them come here, if they dare; if they do, they uill be murder
ed. As that revelation cannot be fulfilled, you 1dll nou give up your faith?' 

"Turley junped up llrld said, 'In the name of God that revelation ldll be fulfilled.' . They 
laughed hio to scorn. John llhitt1er hung domi. his head. They said, 1 If they (the Tl"relve) come, 
they will get ourdered; they dare not come to take their leave here; that is like all the rest of 
Joe Soith's d-d prophecies.' They commenced on Turley and said, 'You had better do as John Cor
rill has done; he is going to publish a book called 'Hormonism Fairly Delineated'; he is a sensible 
man, and you had better assist him.' 

"Turley oaid, 'Gentleoen, I presume there are men here l-Tho have heard Corrill say that 'I>ior
tlonism' vro.s true, that Joseph Smith v1as a Prophet and inspired of God, etc. I nov1 call upon you, 
John Uhitoer: You say Corrill is a t1oral and good man; do you believe him lthcn he says the Book of 
Horoon is true, or uhen it is not true? There are mny things published that they say are true, 
and again turn around and say they are false.' 

"\·lhitmer asked, 'Do you hint at me?• 
nTurley replied, 'If the cap fits, you may uear it; all I knovr is that you have published to 

the Horld that an angel did present those plates to Joseph Smith.' 
"\·lhi tmer replied, 'I no1·1 say, I handled those plates; there 1-10re fine engravings on both 

sides. I handled them; they uere shown me by a supernatural po1rer. ' He described ho1-r they ucre 
hun& and accordingly acknmvledged all. 

"Turley then asked him, '\'lhy is the translation not no1-r true?" He said, 'I could not read i t 
(in the original) and I do not knovr \vhether it (i.e., the translation) is true or not.' \fui tmer 
testified all this in the :pt'esence of eight men."l (1. Andrew Jenson, Ibid., pp. 715, 716) 

Also on April 5 the committee on removal met, and the subject of "providing some clothing for 
the prisoners at Richtlond 1-ras discussed, and the propriety of sending hro brethren to Liberty, to 
make sales of sot1e lands, l·ras taken up, and Elders H.G. Shenrood and Theodore Turley were appoint
ed. u2 (2. Joseph Soith, Ibid., Vol. III, p. 308) 

The next day the committee on removal met in council ••• "The business of the council uas the 
consideration of the order of the leaders of the Daviess mob, delivered this day to the Saints in 
Cald\'lell County, to ~ before Friday next." They decided to move the Saints out of the county, 
to 'l'enney' s Grove. "The tlission of Elders Shervrood and Turley to Liberty ua9 deferred for th~ 
present." Sunday, April 7, the committee met again at Theodore Turley's.3 \3. Ibid., p. 309). 

(to be Continued in HEXT ISSUE if you enjoy it.) 




